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Wewarnedyou,wereallydid.Butdidyoulisten?I
don’tthinkso.Nowlookwhathappened.Bestrun
forcover,orgrabsomesilicone-baseddefoaming
agent. I know that it really does seem like good
fun and games, but honestly, this has got to be
thelasttime!

Atlonglastwe’vefinallydriventhelastofthemout.Sure,theymay
writetheoccasionalfeatureorpopinanewsflashhereorthere,
but the point is, the next generation of the Heuristic Squelch is
nowuponus.Heck,there’restaffersnowwhocouldn’tpickJason
Rosenbaum or Ben Birken out of a line-up. Not that we don’t
respectthegreatthingsthattheydidforthemagazine,butthe
past isthepast.Nowifonlywecouldgetthatold-peoplesmell
outofouroffice.
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TheHeuristicSquelchisanASUCsponsoredpublicationofUC
Berkeley.Thecontentcontainedhereindoesnotnecessarily
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ourown,nordoesitnecessarilyrelectlonginglyonthepast.Our
oficesarelocatedin310Eshleman.
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No. Absolutely not. Under no cir-
cumstances is that acceptable. No. No!
Ifyousaidwhatyoujustsaidagain,but
the opposite, you’d be total ly correct.
Sometimes, I wonder about you. Yes.
Hu h ? Nope. I  was say ing yes to t hat
ot her t h i ng you sa id,  t he one about
beingwrong.

You see, a long t ime ago in hig h
schoolIhadafriendnamedCJ.Hereallywantedtostartaschoolclubandeventu-
allywedecidedtostartachessclub.Westartedbyplayingchesseverylunchinthe
libraryinthebasementoftheschool.There,inthebowelsofValhallaHighSchool
we wanted to start a movement. Not just an ordinary club, but a Valhalla High
SchoolChessSociety.CJwaspresident,Jarrod(who’snotgay)wasvice-president,
andIwastreasurer.

Soyousee,thepointisthatyou’rewrong.
IguessIshouldbacktrackalittle.Yousee,f irsttherewasthething.Nowthe

thing wasn’t wrong or right in any real sense. It was more like a thing of stuff.
Don’thurtyourselfthinkingaboutit.Anyhow,thethingwasn’tbad,butwhatyou
thought about it was bad. So that thought, that is, your thought, about the thing
waswrong.Sorry.

WhenIsay,“No”and“NO”again,Ireallymeanittohelpyou.Idon’twantyou
to feel bad for being so stupid. You couldn’t possibly understand how inexpress-
ibly dumb your position is. That would require the tiniest speck of brain f lakes,
clingingtenaciouslytotheinsideofyourskull.Brainf lakes,withstrawberriesor
slicedbanana.

Why do you still say that? It’s so improbable. It doesn’t really make sense to
me.It’snoteventhethingthatyousaidbutevenacceptingsomekindofalternate
realityinwhichyoucouldbelievewhatitisthatyoubelieveisimpossible.Foryou
see, this f ictitious Jules Verne-ian reality would simultaneously allow you to not
realizethatsuchpeople(thatis,thosethatholdthisidea)shouldnotbeputaway
fortheirowngood.That’swhatpushesitfromasubjectsuitableforidlefantasyto
anideathatrequiresmathematicalrigortomakeanyheadway.

Sobasically,no.You’rewrong.I’mright.Deal.
-TommasoSciortino
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ThreeKings:CheckedOut

byMarkThomas,DirectedbyMichaelBay

VideostorepatronJohnGretchen’shopes
ofrentingthelate-90’shitmovieThreeKings
weresadlycrushedlastSaturdaynightwhenhe
arrivedathisnearestrentallocationonlytoind
thattheilmwascheckedout.“Ijustsuddenly
rememberedhowcoolofamovieitwas,”saida
disheartenedGretchen.“Forsomereason,Iwas
reallyinthemoodtoseeit.”

According to video rental authorities,

ResearchersSeekSubjects
forNewStudyonSexuality

byMattLoker,RohypnoltobeSquared

Researchers at the Pi Kappa Alpha
Institute have put out an open call for test
subjects toparticipate inagroundbreaking
experimentonhumansexuality.Citingarecent
lackof“hotpoonar”,thescientistshavetakenit
uponthemselvestoindacureforadiseasethey
describeashavingsymptomsofbluetesticles.
Thetesticlesareassumedtobeinfected.

Females,andonlyfemales,arewelcomed
totakepartinthisseminalstudy.

Inphaseone,400millilitersofalcoholis
tobeadministeredtothetestsubjectsinthe
formofMidoriSours.Theresearcherswill
thenpretend to record the reactionsof the
testsubjectsonofficial-lookingclipboards,
all thewhile thinkingaboutsomethingelse
entirely, possibly foosball. When forty-five
minuteshavepassed,phasetwowillhopefully
begin,accordingtostudyorganizers.When

askedwhatphasetwoconsistsof,research-
ersrespondedwithaseriesofhandmotions
mimickingcopulationandachorusofcheers
andhighives.“Ohyeeeee-ah!!”proclaimed
one Timothy “Tim dog” Watkins. When
askedabouttheircredentials,theresearchers
respondedbysaying that“oneof [them] is
thinkingaboutpre-med.”

Shouldnofemalesreportfortheexperi-
ment,maleswillbeaccepted.

Gretchenwashardlyalone.Customersreportedly
meanderedintovideostoresacrossthenationon
theeveningofMarch21andbegandepletingthe
alreadysparsereservesofthemovie.“Wearen’t
equipped to handle a rush of this magnitude,”
said Blockbuster manager Rick Holloway.
“MaybeforHarryPotter.Maybe.”

Expertsattributetheexplosionofinterestto
theoutbreakofwarintheMiddleEast.“People
want to learn more about the Middle East,”
saidwartimeanalystNancyYin.“Thismovieis
somethingthatAmericanscanrelateto.Sure,it
mayhavelittletodowiththeactualGulfWar,but
peoplelikegoldthieveswithgoodintentions.”

Also attributed to the outbreak of war in
the Middle East were sticky kitchen loors and
overcastdays.

Responding to the event, average guy/
director Jerry Bruckheimer announced “secret
plans” for a sequel to the movie. “This is an
important subject,” said Bruckheimer, “and,
youknow,Iwanttodomypartinbringingitto
the attention of the public.” Bruckheimer later
commentedthattherewouldbeafew“surprises”
instoreforIraqidictatorSaddamHusseininthe
upcomingilm,includingashirtlessanti-gravity
istightwithVinDieselandaspaceshuttlechase
throughthestreetsofBaghdad.
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byMarkThomas,Sneezing

SheriLindstrom,amiddle-agedwoman,
drewattentiontoherselflastSundaybycoughing
repeatedlyatareligiousservice,witnessessaid.
Atkeymomentsofsilenceduringannounce-
ments,prayers,andthesermon,Lindstrom
allegedlyletoutaseriesofconspicuoushacks
prompting bystanders to first notice, then
brielyacknowledgeherexistence.“IthinkI
sawheronceataCityCouncilmeeting,”said
victimBethRichards,“shekeptclearingher
throat.”Lindstrom,alonelywoman,wasnot
approachedforcomment.

WomanCoughsfor
Attention

WriterDrunk

byDanFreedman,Narratorizer

This just into the newsroom: I am so
wasted.SomefriendsandIlandedatatopless
barandsomechickpickedupdollarbillswith
herass.Webeeredlotsofordersandshots.I
gothammered.ImeanlikeMChammeron
cracktypehammered.

Actually,Iamdrunkrightnow,exactly
at this instance of now. Shit, I must have
drank like 9 beers, and like 2 shots, and
spentlike15pitchersandlike50dollars.A
wiseinvestment,likeEnron,Iwant50more
shares.IfonlyIwerenowsoberIcouldsleep.
ButmybedhurtswhenIlayinsleep.Ijust
needtowatermydrink,huh?

“ManI’mdrunk,”Isaidinapresscon-
ferencetomyself.“Howcouldamangetso
drunk?”animportantscientistwondered.

Beer and more beer, can I have some
beer?Damnthisshit.Yousucksobad.

Ohwaitman, Ican’thateonahomie.
You’rethebest.I’veknownyousince2para-
graphsago.Let’sgotoatittybarsometime.

U.S. Troops Not Exactly
SureWhereTheyAre

byDanFreedman,Oman

YesterdayU.S.troopsstormedahostile
Iraqicityonlytodiscoverthattheyweren’t
evensurewheretheywere.

Accordingtoonesoldier,“Shitit’shot.
AreweinKabulorBaghdad?Whatever,let’s
getreadytobombsomething.”

According to Centcom spokesperson
LeslieHargrove,“Lastweheard,theywere
somewhereintheMiddleEastheadingeither
eastorwest.Wecan’tconirmanythingat
thispoint,noteventhepointatwhich the
conirmingcan’tbedone.”

Manypeoplebelievethatthisconfusion
is directly related to the lack of English-
languageroadsigns.

BattalionCommanderMichael“Mike”
Joneswonders,“whythefuckarethesesigns
inArabic?Ithoughtthatlegally,streetsigns
aresupposedtobeinEnglish.Imean,we
wonWorldWarII,didn’twe?”

Hisonlyrecollectionofthejourneywas
onelonesigndeepinthedesert.

“I saw one sign some miles back that
said ‘NowEnteringIran.’What the fuck is
Irananyways?Where’sSaddam?”

byAndrewZelinski,Racist

Resu lts of  a n ex tensive st udy
conducted by researchers at NYU have
confirmedthatlisteningtotheReverend
JesseJacksonmakesyoudumber.Aspart
of the study, three groups of ten adults
(age18-45)wereputinseparateisolated
rooms and asked to ta ke an I.Q.-l ike
reasoningtestunderdifferentconditions.
Grouponetookthetestundernormalcon-
ditions;grouptwodidthesame,butdid
not sleep the night before; group three,
rightbeforethetest,wasforcedtolisten
toJackson’sresponsetotheSanFrancisco
49ers’hiringofDennisEricksonashead
coach:

“...His hiring is indicat ive of the

Study:ProlongedExposure
toJesseJacksonHarmful

Man Dips Penis in Fish
Tank,TellsNoOne

byMattLoker,Guilty

Butdon’tyoutellanybody,okay?

Only Map to UC Merced
Lost

byKevinDeenihan,NearYosemite

University of California President
Richard Atkinson was f lummoxed when
theonlyexistingmaptothenewUCMerced
campusdisappearedfromhis‘89Volvo.

“Itwasrightbehindthedriver’sseatfor
months,”saidAtkinson.“I’llbet[Chancel-
lor]Bobby[Berdahl] took itwithhimasa
napkinwhenwedroppedhimoffafterthat
In-n-Outrun.”

Without the map, the only existing
routetoUCMercedhasbeenlost.Tryingto
reconstructtheroutefrommemoryledtothe
PresidentendingupinTurlock,despiteoften
swearing“Itotallyrememberthisroad.”

It is expected that UC Merced, which
hasseenhundredsofmillionsofdollarsin
constructionandisthelinchpinoftheUC’s
expansionefforts,willremainlostforever.

Atkinsonswearsthatthecampuswillbe
found.“ItriedMapquesting‘UCMerced,’but
themapjuststaysixedonMerced’sgeneral
location.Butwe’llinditsomeday.”

Atkinson then swore his support for
afirmativeactionandretired.

NFL’shistoryofrecyclingwhitecoaches
andaffordingthemtwoandthreechances
to be head coaches, while black coaches
continuetowait inthewingsforoppor-
tunitiestosucceedorfail.”

Analarmingdisparityintestscores
clearlyshowedthatthosesubjectedtosuch
asinineclaptrapwereunabletoperform
atnormaladultlevels,fallingjustbehind
those testedthathadnotslept thenight
before.Amazingly,doctorsobservedsome
evidence of permanent damage to the
nerveendingsinthedorsolateralfrontal
lobesofthoseexposedtoJackson.

Inarelatedstory,manyparentswho
have recently brought young chi ldren
to attend Rainbow/PUSH speeches have
reported symptoms of what doctors are
referring to as “regressions in normal
cognitive development.” The aforemen-
tioned children have actually lost pre-
operational thoughtcapabilityandhave
become un-pottytrained as a result of
extendedcontactwiththeReverend.
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GodDueOutwith
Follow-UpthisFall

byRebeccaC.Brown,GhostWriter

After millennia of increasing demand
fromHisgrowing fanbase,Godhasinally
announced thata follow-up toHispopular
irstbestseller,TheBible,willarriveonbook-
shelvesasearlyasmid-October.Thoughthe
authorhaschosentokeepthedetailsofHis
newbookunderwraps, insidesourceshave
revealedthatthisvolumewillfeaturefarmore
judgmentand12%moresodomy.Accordingto
God’spublishers,thiseditionwillalsoinclude
halfadozenadditionalCommandmentsand
“abustier,moreproliicmessiah.”

DespitethesuccessGodenjoyedwithThe
Bible,friendsandfamilyhaveleakedoutthat
He isnervousabout thesalesofHissecond
book,thetitleofwhichhasyettobereleased.
Godplanstopromotethenewbookwithforty
daysandfortynightsofrainfallandabook-
signingtouratBordersacrossthenation.

TwoSecondMystery

byKevinDeenihan,Fellow

Investigators were briely bafled by a
mysterious suicide Thursday. A man had
hunghimself froma rafter in theceiling--
without any obvious stool to stand on and
kickaway.

“We were kind of puzzled for, like, 30
seconds,”saidInspectorHolohan,“thenwe
noticedthepoolofwaterunderneathhimand
werelike‘Oh,hey,meltingblockofice,like
inTwo-MinuteMysteries.’’’

Two-Minute Mysteries was a popular
bookofshort“missingclue”detectivestories
forchildren.

However, according to the Inspector,
somemysteriesremainunresolved.

“Was this guy a fan of Two-Minute
Mysteries and wanted to re-enact it or
something?Ordidhereallythinkstanding
onabigblockoficewasagoodwaytoendit?
There’splentyofstoolsinhishouse,sothat
wasn’tanissue.”

The Inspector then turned the body
aroundtocheckhisanswer.

byMattLoker,AvowedMaoist

Inaviolentdisplayofproletariat rage,
membersoftheBerkeleychapteroftheradical
SocialistgrouptheSpartacusLeaguepublicly
smashedaloral-themedglassvaseyesterday
onMarketStreetinSanFrancisco.Thevase,
according to a demonstration leader that
identiiedhimselfas“Georgio”,symbolized
and approximated the forces and inherent
evils of capitalism, and therefore needed
to be smashed. The vase was purchased at
Wal-Mart.

AvisiblyexcitedGeorgiowasnottheleast
bitapologetic forhisvase-smashingtactics.
“Hey,”hestated.“We’reheretosmashcapital-
ismandintroducetothemassestoaTrotsky-
istsociety.”Whenaskedaboutthechoiceofa
four-dollarvaseasatargetofclass-warfare,
Georgio explained that “seeing as how [he
doesn’t] live by the imposed structure of
capitalism,thatwastheextenttowhich[he]
couldparticipate in thesystem.”“Fascists,”
headded.

Theeventwasattendedbyatotaloftwelve

ProtestorSmashesVase
SymbolizingCapitalism

people,allactivemembersof theSpartacus
League.Whenaskedtocomment,anearby
bumonthecornerofMarketandGearytold
theprotestorstocleanupthemess,goddamit.
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Inanindustrial-strengthwafleiron,
awaflecooksinthreeminutes,burnsin
ive,andhumiliatesinten.Thebeautiful
metamorphosisfrombattertodelicious
breakfastdishreliesonadelicatebalance
mediated by the iron cocoon. The
followingisawarning;amessagefrom
thedarkgridofthewaflemaker:created
byman,usedbyman,butnotcontrolled
byman.Intherealmofwafles,theiron
is king and we, the humble subjects of
Awfulwaffulonia,areatitsmercy.

Friday,8:00PM
Cravingfortherobustbreakfastexperience
onlyawaflecandeliveroverwhelmsMark
Thomas.Fastingbeginsinpreparation.

Saturday,1:00PM
Past the sacred hour of indulgence, a
groggy Mark Thomas, disoriented from
oversleeping,spendstheremainderofthe
daywaxingwafles.

Sunday,11:00AM
Mark enters line for waff le makers.
Judgingofmakeretiquetteensues.Special
attentionisgiventofuckingidiots.Mark
jokinglyaskspersoninfrontofhimifhe’s
surehedoesn’twantsomeFrenchToastor
something.

-11:05AM
Batterselectionprocessbegins.

-11:07.30AM
Batterselected,batterdiskpoured.
Mark:+1

-11:08AM
Mark checks progress. Status: undone.
Markconcludesthatthismustbea“slow”
iron, proceeds to contemplate how much
betterslowironsarethanfastones.

-11:10AM
Markturnsironon.
Iron:+1

-11:12AM
Anxioustomaintainprominentstatusin
theWaflecommunity,Markcheckswafle
prematurely, upper and lower hemicakes
separated in the process. Mark grunts
loudly, makes visible effort to display
annoyanceatsucharookieerror.Endsup
lookinglikehetakesthissortofthingtoo
seriously,whichhedoesn’t,really.He’sjust
carefulaboutit.That’sall.
Mark:-1

-11:13AM
Mark threatens iron with talk of
pancakes.
Mark:+1

-11:15AM
CafeteriaIronmastertellsMarktoremove
waff le. Frustrated onlookers grunt in
primitiveapproval.
Iron:+1

-11:16-11:20AM
Markpeelspaper-thinwafleshavingsfrom
Iron’sunforgivinggrid.
Victory:Iron

-11:30AM
Riverof tearssilentlybathesconciliatory
sliceofFrenchToast,powderedsugardoes
littletosweetenbittertasteofdefeat.
Iron:+.5

Wafle Iron DEFEATS 
Mark Thomas

byMarkThomas

squelch

TopTenAlmostPalindromes
10.Yves’racecar:Chevy!
9. Amishshrimp
8. LaVal’s
7. Poopy
6. CampanileC
5. Drabdraft
4. Baal’sslab
3. Subtlebutler
2. Smurfsockssmurf
1. AmitTamir

TopTenReasonsWeWoninIraq
10. Iraqalwayschoserock
9. Iraqitroopsdreamoftop-grade

Americanpoontang
8. BaghdadUniversityfullof

obnoxioushippieswhodidn’twant
togotowar

7. Iraqonlygave109%
6. Mustardgascongealedintoactual

mustard
5. Humanwallactuallymadeoutof

easilypenetrablehumanbeings
4. Threewords:R.LeeErmey
3. Iraqpaintediercelooking“X”s

ontopofallmilitaryinstallations,
hopingtoscareoffU.S.planes

2. GrandmaBush’shomemade
lemonade

1. SillyStringfunny,notlethal

TopTenGreatestThingsPriortoSliced
Bread
10.Slicedpeanutbutter
9. BreadSlicer,inventedin1793byEli

Whitney
8. Sexand/ormasturbation
7. Notdyingofcholera
6. Loaves
5. Marzipan!
4. Thetelephone
3. Fusionpower
2. Unslicedcondoms
1. Chicken...ortheegg

TopTenKnockoffsofBerkeley
Restaurants
10.SlopDog
9. FrogurtShark
8. ElBurrito
7. MorbidlyObeseSlice
6. Kip’sUnderageCafé
5. MildlyIntelligentAlec’s
4. JuiceAppeal(butopen)
3. ChezPénis
2. Crepes-a-Poo-Poo
1. Take-yo-SushiBiatch
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Miles Davis is more than a jazz
musician:heisaculturalicon,knowneven
topeoplewhocan’ttellbebopfromfusion.
Hismelliluousstyleandrichspontaneous
compositions became the hallmark of his
style and attitude. Although he is known
asthecreatorofHard-bopandtheperfecter
of “cool”, it was not known until recently
that he also had a weakness for practical
jokes. Below are some scenes that did not
appearinanyofhismanybiographies,yet
nonethelessrevealthejocundsideofavery
privateman.

Scene1:TheStudio
BillEvans :[settinguppiano]SorryIwas
lateguys.
Miles:Noproblem,Bill.Say,whydon’tcha
playthattuneyouwereplayingforusthe
othernight?
Evans:Huh?Oh,itreallywasn’tthatgood.
Miles:Nah,itwasgood.[chuckling]
Evans:Really?Youthinkitwasgood?
Miles:Ohyeah.[lookstootherband
members,whoalsochuckle]Yeahitwas
good.
Evans:[Beginstoplayirstfewbarsof
the“TootsieRollSong”.Milesslamsthe
pianocoverdownonhisingers]Ohyeee!
Miles:[Everyoneinthestudioerupts
intolaughter]Ha!Cracker!

Scene2:AttheBar
CannonballAdderley:Hasanyoneseen
Coltrane?
Miles:Yeah.Iseen‘em.[gigglesinto
sleeve]
Adderley:What’dyoudo?
Miles:Nothing.He’soutback.He’sgota
littlebusinesstoattendto,that’sall.
Adderley:Miles,ifyou’replayingoneof
yourstupidjokesonme...
Miles:Ohcalmdown,Cannonball.
[giggling]You’regoingtolovethis.
Adderly:What?[Coltraneisheard
screaminginthebackground]Shit!
What’sgoingonbackthere?
Miles:[Downsmartini]Iswitchedhis
heroinwithsugarwater![startslaughing
outloudandslappinghisleg]

Scene3:TheJazzFestival
Miles:Dizzy,haveyoutriedoutthisnewtarreed?
Thesoundissosmooth.
DizzyGillespie:“Tarreed”?Iain’tneverheard
ofit.
Miles:Oh,it’sthenewestthing.Here,trythisout.
[givestrumpettoDizzy]
Dizzy:[Putstrumpettohismouthandplaysa
sectionfrom“NightinTunisia”]
Miles:Youlike?
Dizzy:[Triestoremovetrumpet,whichisnow
stucktohislips.Beginstostruggle]
Miles:[laughing]Hey,whydon’tyouplay“Night
withatrumpetstucktomylips”!Ha!

Scene4:PrivateParty
Miles:[Coveringphonereceiver]Hey,
Herbie.[Waving]Herbie!
HerbieHancock:Yeah?
Miles:Hey,comehere.Idon’tknowhowto
tellyouthisbut--there’sbeenanaccident.
Yourmomdied.
Herbie:What?
Miles:Therewasanaccidentontheinter-
stateand...I’msorryman.
Herbie:[frantic]Whereisshe?Whowas
onthephone?
Miles:No,theyjusthungup.She’satthe
Kaiserhospital.It’son25thandMain.
Herbie:[takesjacket]I’mcoming
momma![runsoutdoor]
Miles:Ishegone?
EllaFitzgerald:Yes.
Miles:[burstsintoguffawsoflaughter]I
can’tbelievehefellforthat!
Fitzgerald:What?OhMiles,don’ttellme
thatwasajoke.
Miles:[stilllaughing]Ohyeah!Ican’t
believehowgullibleheis.Kaiser’son28th
andMain.Ihopeheindsitbeforethey
buryhismom.
CharlieParker:OhMiles.

Miles Davis: 
Practical Joker
ByTommasoSciortino
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AsalesmanknockedonthedoorofLittle
Johnny Kissinger’s house in December of
1975.LittleJohnnyansweredthedoor.

“Johnny,isyourfather,HenryKissinger,
there?”heasked.

“Heain’thome.HebeoutwithPresident
Suharto, approving Indonesia’s invasion
of East Timor, even though the military
action be illegal and Indonesia be using
U.S.-suppliedmilitaryequipment.” Johnny
replied.

“’He be out’ ? ‘Indonesia be using’ ?
Johnny,where’syourgrammar?”

“Sheain’thomeeither.”

Two traveling salesmen and Henry
Kissinger are walking down the road. It’s
getting dark, so they stop at a farmhouse.
Theygouptothedoorandaskthefarmer
if theycanstay thenight.Hesaysyes,but
theyhavetosleepinthebarn,andtheyaren’t
allowedtotouchhisdaughters,orundermine
socialistgovernmentsinSouthAmerica.

So they go to sleep, and during the
night, the farmer’s three daughters sneak
intothebarn,andthetravelerscan’tresist,
evenKissinger, thoughhealsosneaksinto
the house and makes a long-distance call
toaChileangeneralinthemiddleofthings.
The farmer bursts in with a shotgun and
catchesthemwiththegirls,andimmediately
marchesthemouttohisield.

When they get out there, the farmer
ordersthemtogooutandpicktenoftheir
favoritefruit.Thetwosalesmencomeback,
carryinggrapesandplums.Thefarmertells
them,“Nowshove themupyourass.”The
guys try, but they keep looking out at the
ieldandcrackingup,andthefruitfallsout.

Knockknock.

Who’sthere?

TheillegalsecretbombingofCambodia.

Theillegalsecretbombingof
Cambodiawho?

Knockknock.

Who’sthere?

TheillegalsecretbombingofCambodia.

Theillegalsecretbombingof
Cambodiawho?

Childhood Jokes Rewritten as Editorial Commentary 

Name
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City/State/ZIP

Phone#  E-Mail

Why wouldn’t I want to 
laugh for $15/year?

Because I want to laugh 
for 2 years for $25!!!!

Order NOW and get 
a complimentary set 
of 6 classic issues!

Mailwithcheckormoneyorderto:

Subscriptions
P.O.Box4116

Berkeley,CA94704

squelchthe heuristic

Subscribe!

Theygetasmanyasnine,butareovercome
withlaughter.

The farmer looks at them and says,
“Look,you’refreetogoonceyougetallten
upthere.Youweresoclose.Whatissogod-
damnfunny?”

The first salesman says, “Kissinger’s
pickingwatermelons!”

Andthesecondsays,“Andorderingthe
assassinationofSalvadorAllende!”

Knockknock.

Who’sthere?

Orange.

Orangewho?

OrangeyougladHenryKissingerneverhad
tofacechargesfortheillegalsecretbombing
ofCambodia?!?

 on American War Criminals bySeanKeaneandChristopherHitchens
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HeuristicSquelch:Well,weattheHeuristicSquelchwouldirst
liketothankyouforthisgrandopportunitytointerviewyou,the
40thPresidentoftheUnitedStates.Weunderstandyouhavebeena
littleundertheweatherlately.However,weknowmanyAmericans
keepyoudearintheirheartsandthinkofyoudaily.Ihopethatthis
interviewwillbringthemallabitclosertothegreatestworldleader
ofthe1980’s.

Ronald Reagan: [dropping Raggedy Ann doll] Mush mush!!!
MUSHpotato!

HS: Hmmm.So, let’sgetstarted.Youoncesaidyou“learned in
Washington, that that’s the only place where sound travels faster
than light.” [laughs] Well, that’s a pretty witty thing to say, and
we’reimpressedtheformerPresidentoftheUnitedStatesisupto
datewithhislawsofphysics.Doyoustillfeelpoliticiansneedtobe
extracriticalaboutwhattheysay?Oristhespeedoflightnowalittle
fasterthanwhenyouremember?Ifyoucatchmydrift.

RR:Prettyboyinmyroom.It’saprettyboyinmyroom.Comeplay
prettyboy.[holdsoutcarrot]

HS:Carrot.Nothanks.Yeah,IguessIdohaveastrikingphysical
presenceandsenseofstyle.That’sakindobservation,Mr.Reagan.
OrshouldIcallyouMr.President,orformerMr.PresidentReagan?
I’veneverbeengoodabouttalkingtopriorPresidents.Theetiquette
seemssostrange.Anyways,pleasedostayfocuseduponthetaskat
handandanswermyquestions.

RR:[lickingcurtains]

HS: I’msureyou’reaware,ormaybeyou’renot, that theworld is
verymuchindisarrayrightnow.Wehaveloomingthreatsacrossthe
globe.Andit’sattimeslikethesethatwelooktoournationalleaders.
Youplayedacrucialroleinstabilizinggaspricesanddestabilizing
thecountriesintheMiddleEastinthe80’s.Howcanwebestdothat
today?

RR:Sssh!Talkytalkymakemesweepy.

HS:I’mstartingtogetthefeelingthatyou’renotexactlyfollowing
thepurposeoftoday’sinterview.We’reheretohonoryou[pointing]
byreminiscinguponpastglories.Masqueradingasalittleboyinan
oldman’sbodyisn’texactlygoingtowinyoupointsinthiscountry.
[NancyReaganbringstraywithmashedpotatoesandgravy]

RR:Baafftime!Ya-ya-ya.[dumpsgravyonownhead]

HS:That’sprettyridiculous.You’vedumpedthetrayoffoodyour
poorwifepreparedalloveryourself.You’redrenchedwithgravy.How
couldIpossiblyproceedwiththisinterview?Doyouhonestlyexpect
metodumpgravyonmyhead?Thatispreposterous.Icomefroma
breedofprofessionaljournalists.Thatisnotourstyle,Mr.Reagan.

RR:Makingnewfriends![smiles,hugsNancy,smearsgravyoff
headontoherblouse]

HS:Well,youhaven’tmadeanyfriendsonthissideofthetable.I’m
sorry tosay this,buthowmyparentscouldhavevoted foryou is
beyondme.It’snowonderyousentthisnationtothebrinkofnuclear
warandeconomicdisaster.NooffenseMrs.Reagan,butmypatience
hasbeentestedthoroughly.

NancyReagan:He’smysweetie.We’llmakeittruethehardtimes.
Alwayshave.Daddygotanoldboo-booonthenoggin.Stemcellsare
goingtomakeitallbetter.Fixol’Ronnieupwithaband-aid.That’s
myboy.Allmashedpotatoesinsideandout.

HS: Oooohhh ... So he has some sort of medical condition that’s
degradedhis intellectandmemory,coninedhimtohisbed,and
madehimdependentuponothersfornourishmentandsimplebodily
hygiene.IshouldhaveguessedearlierbytheireighterPJs,blended
bottles of food, and foam walls that something was wrong. Well,
thanksforinvitingusintoyourhome.AndRonnie,thanksforyour
time.Godknowsit’slimited.

Interview With RonniebyBobackZaieian



CountermeasuresTerrorist 

Terrorist-Eating Monster
Those renovations to Barrows Hall
weren’t to increase “seismic safety,”
but to cope with the sonic anti-
terrorist shockwaves of the terrorist-
ighting monster! One terrorist...
two terrorist... monster have three
terroristcarcassesinhismouth!

Disarm/No Terrorist Zone
AfterMay15th,terroristswill
nolongeronlygetawarning
when hauling weapons of
mass destruction through
high-trafic student areas.
UCPDwillhaveanoficeron
duty from 11-4 to monitor
compliance.Terroristscaught
violatingwillbecitedfor$45
and/or up to 20 hours of
community service cleaning
uptheplutoniumlabs.

DespitetheBushAdministration’sbesteffortsatdiplomacy,anti-Americansentimentsabroadarestillstrong.
InordertopreventtheBerkeleycampusfrombecomingatargetofterroristattack,theUniversityhasinstituted
thesenewsecuritymeasures.



Countermeasures

Flyering

Thesehard-hittingandstronglyworded
lyers send a no-nonsense message to
potential campus terrorists. Posted on
message boards in between AAA and
BAMNlyers,nobodywillmissthecold
andclearmessage;“Terrorismfrowned
upon here.” Please do not staple over
themunlessyouareanASUC-sponsored
studentgroup.

PlacetheCampusin
anUndisclosedLocation

Inordertopreventretaliatoryattacks,the
University moved the Berkeley campus
to an undisclosed location somewhere

“between the Sierra Nevadas and the
Appalachians.”Inunrelatednews,BayPorter
hasincreasedtheirroundtripchargefrom
OaklandAirporttocampusfrom$19.00to
$1900.00; drivers are also forced to wear
blindfolds.

SecurityGuardinEshleman

TheASUCAuxiliary,inconjunction
withtheUCPD,hasbeguntraining
Eshleman Hall security guards in
special terrorist identiication and
response measures. They have
been instructed to keep chatter
withfriendsto10-15minutesmax,
andarerestrictedtoonehalf-hour
nap per two hours on duty. They
have also been issued Walkie-
Talkies. 
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BeingInterviewedforaJob
Interviewer:Sowhy’dyouquityourjobasa
stand-upcomic?
Half-Jew:Onlyhalfmyjokeswerefunny.
Interviewer: I see. Why’d you leave the
accountingirm?
Half-Jew:Well,Imanagedtocutcostspretty
well,butonlyhalfaswellasmycolleagues.
Interviewer:Andthenwhataboutyourjobas
amotionpictureproducer?
Half-Jew: I managed to raise only half the
neededcapitalformyprojects.
Interviewer:Look,I’mbeginningtoindyour
trackrecordpersonallyoffensive.
Half-Jew:CanIhelpitifI’mmediocre?

ThePassoverSeder
Rabbi:AndBlessedartThou,LordourGod,
RuleroftheUniverse,CreatoroftheFruitof
theVine!
Congregation: And Blessed art Thou, Lord
our God, Ruler of the Universe, Creator of
theFruitoftheVine!
Half-Jew: I’ll say. Hey, anyone have some
horseradishformymatzoandhamsandwich?

AttheJew-SupplyStore
Half-Jew: Yes, I’d like to purchase one
yarmulkeandapairofscissors.
Clerk:Ohreally?
Half-Jew:Yeah,Ineedtoweartheyarmulke
atmycousin’sbatmitzvahandIiguredthe
scissorswouldbeagoodpresentforher.
Clerk:That’saprettyshittypresent.
Half-Jew:Well,Ihatemycousin.

TheBatMitzvah
Half-Jew: What a wonderful Bat Mitzvah!
CongratulationsSara!
Cousin Sara: Fuck you. Those scissors
sucked. And I can’t believe you cut your
yarmulkeinhalf.

Throughout history, Webster’s deines
half-Jewas“Onewhoishalf-Jewish.”What
is often overlooked in this mess is what
exactlythismeansintermsofsocialhistory.
Recent anthropological and archaeological
research has shed new light on prominent
events in half-Jew history. We have
faithfullyreenactedsomeofthesescenarios
below.

TheSpanishInquisition
Inquisitor: So, Jew, must we ask you to
convertordoweneedtotortureyou?
Half-Jew:I’mnotJewish.
Inquisitor: Ah, so then you accept Christ
JesusasyourLordandSavior?
Half-Jew:No.
Inquisitor:Ah,sothenyouareaJew!
Half-Jew:Notreally.
Inquisitor: Ah, so then you accept Christ
JesusasyourLordandSavior?
Half-Jew:No.
Inquisitor:Ah,sothenyouareaJew!
Half-Jew:Notreally.

TheContinuingAdventuresof...

half-jew!
byDavidJacobDuman

TopTenReasonsBuyingDrugs
SupportsTerrorism
10.Marijuanaplantsgrowbestwhen

surroundedbyanti-capitalist
sentiment

9. Ifyousmokepot,you’llbecome
pregnant...withterrorists!

8. FBIhastocombatdrugsinMexico
ratherthanterroristsinCanada

7. Disguisingpastdruguse
underminestheintegrityofour
nation’sleaders

6. Potagatewaydrugtoanthrax
5. CrystalMethlabsrequireMiddle

Easternoil
4. Thelittlegirlonthebikethatyou

killedwhiledrivingaroundhigh
wouldhavebeentheheadoftheCIA

3. Drugusemakesyouineligiblefor
thearmedservices

2. Allahsomuchcoolerwhenhigh
1. Misguided“smokeablunt,geta

bomb”program

TopEightPornographicOscar-
NominatedFilms
8. GangbangsofNewYork
7. The12-inchUncircumcisedPianist
6. SpiritedLay
5. AboutaBoytoy
4. TheHoursandHoursofSex
3. MyBigFatGreekWeddingNight
2. FellateMeifYouCan
1. AboutSlit

TopTenReasonstoDonateYourEggs
10.Theyscratchwhereyoucan’treach
9. Notgonnamarriedanyway.

Spinster!
8. You’reAsian,6foot3,witha1780

SAT
7. You’retiredofseeingthose

eggsgetwastedeverytimeyou
masturbate

6. Beatsbeingalegdonor
5. You’reanOlympicrunnerand

they’reweighingyoudown
4. Soyoucanexperiencethejoyof

beingadonor
3. Loweryourcholesterol
2. Beinganeggloanernotlucrative

enough
1. Freeporn!
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AfterwinninganOscar™forhis
rivetingroleinBones,oneman’s
plightwithhopimpin’andbitch

slappin’:

Snoop:Wegoin’smokeanouncetothat!
Ho:OhSnoop,you’vedoneitagain.

(roundoflaughter)

Afterwinningthegoldmedalatthe
NaganoWinterOlympics:

Snoop:Wegoin’smokeanouncetothat!
JapaneseHo:OhSnoop,you’vedoneitagain
.

Afterwinningtheouncesmoking
contest:

Snoop:Wegoin’smokeanouncetothat!
PlayaHater:ButSnoop,youjustsmokedan

ouncetothat.

Tenants:MovingOut?
There’saNewStateLawDesignedtoHelpYouGetYourSecurityDepositBack

WalkThroughInspection

Whenyougivea30-day-notice(inwriting)toyourlandlordthatyou’removingout,youhave
therighttorequestawalk-throughinspection.Youandyourlandlordshouldtrytoarrange
amutuallyconvenienttimeinthelastcoupleweeksofyourtenancy.Attheinspection,the
landlordisrequiredtoidentifyallthethingsthatneedrepairingorcleaning“necessaryto
returntheunittothesamelevelofcleanliness itwas inattheinceptionofthetenancy,”
aspermittedintheCACivilCode,Section1950.5. Thisgivesyouabetteropportunityto
correcttheseitemsifappropriate.

formoreinformation:
2125MilviaSt,Berkeley,94704
EMAIL:rent@www.ci.berkeley.ca.us
WEBSITE:www.ci.berkeley.ca.us/rent

TEL: (510) 644-6128
TDD:(510)981-6903
FAX: (510) 644-7723

Ifyouhavefurtherquestions,
pleasecontactthe
RentStabilizationBoard.

Dre:Fuckyoubitch!
(gunshots)

JapaneseHo:OhSnoop,you’vedoneitagain.

Inatraficjam:

Snoop:Damn,Ihatetrafic.
Driver:Um,there’snotrafic.We’regoing
120 in an open lane. You’re just really
stoned.
Snoop:Damn,Ihatetrafic.

Atthegrocerystore:

Snoop:MayIhavesometoothpasteplease?
Clerk:Sure,thereyougo.
Snoop:Thanks.

Atthespellingbeeinals:

Snoop:C-O-M-P-T-O-Nandthecitytheycall
LongBeach.Puttingthisshittogether.

Snoop Dogg in Different 
Wacky Situations

Mediator: I’msorrySnoop,Iaskedyouto
spell“bitchnigga.”I’mafraidyoulose.
NotoriousBIG:N-O-T-O-R-I-O-U-Syoujust
laydownslow.
PDiddy:ShutupBiggy,you’redead.
MC Hammer: Can anyone spare some
hammerchange?
Snoop:EasyEcaneatabigfatdick!
Mediator:AndthewinnerisSnoopDoggy
Dogg.
PlayaHater:Thatdoesn’tmakeanysense.
Dre:Fuckyoubitch.
(gunshots)

byOfferGrinwald
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TopTenPornographicChildren’sBooks
10.Charlotte’sWet
9. WhereWaldo’sDick?
8. Oh,theCarpetsYou’llMow
7. WinniethePooh-fetishist
6. Bi-curiousGeorge
5. WheretheWildThingsareFilmed

andPutontheInternet
4. PippiDongstocking
3. CocksinSocks
2. FrogandToad,TogetherinthatWay
1. GoodnightPoon

TopTenThingstoDoinYourYear
AbroadinFrance
10.GotoAmsterdam
9. DoastheRomansdo
8. Sakebomb
7. Oktoberfest
6. TourtheAmazon
5. Carnaval!
4. FlytoNewOrleansforMardiGras
3. Huntbiggame
2. Eatishn’chips
1. Messwiththoseguardsthatcan’t

talk

TopTenOtherThingstoDoinYourYear
AbroadinFrance
10.PaintEaster“Oeufs”
9. LoudlymeasurethingsinImperial

Units
8. Driveontheleftsideoftheroad
7. BeyetanothersluttyAmerican

coed
6. Trytostepintheexactsameplace

whereBlossomsteppedinthatone
episode

5. Fallinlovewithabeast
4. TelleveryFrenchpersonyoumeet,

“Gee,how‘boutthatMaginotLine?”
3. Popthatkid’sdamnballoon
2. Smokecigarettesandlookcool
1. Growathinmustache

TopTenReasonsYou’reGraduating
10. 4unitsx33semesters=overthemax!
9. StuckintheGreekTheatrewhenthe

doorsclose
8. Youpaintlinesoncylindersata

scientiic-supplyfactory
7. Theydon’tcarewhichNickChengets

adiploma
6. TheUniversitycavedinanddropped

allchargesagainstyou
5. Causeyoucan’tgohomeandyou

can’tstayhere
4. LikeStalin,yourthirdive-yearplan

waswildlysuccessful
3. Youneedtogostarinalate-60’s

moviewithAnnBancroft
2. You’reKyleBollerandit’soppositeday
1. YoupaidStanford$120,000

Asapoliticalmoderate,Ihaveitreally
tough. I have found that I am often torn
between two sides of my personality: my
conservative,semi-baldingbriefcase-toting
self, and my unbathed, salad-eating, pot-
smokingself.Oftentimes,bothsidesseem
tomakereallygoodpointsandIindmyself
leftwithnoanswers,bitterandconfused.Yet
throughallthepolarizeddebatesmymind
seemstostrugglewith,Ialwaysindaway
toresolvetheissue.

AfirmativeAction
Conservative :Afirmativeactionisaracist
institutionthatreinforcesdiscriminationin
oursocietytoday.
Liberal :Societyisaracistinstitution!
Me : Your mother is a racist institution
Biatch!

SARS
Conservative : I’vebeen forced tocancela
businesstriptoChina.
Liberal :I’vebeenforcedtocancelanyjoint
passingtillthisclearsup.
Me : Ok, ine. Jeezus, I’ll start washing my
hands.

RainforestDestruction
Liberal :Weneedtoprotectourrainforests!
Theyprotecttheworld’sbiodiversityandare
theearth’slungs.
Conservative : We need to protect my
Starbucks coffee from those pussy organic
veganenvironmentalists!
Me : I likerainforests!Theyhavemonkeys
inthem.

LegalizingPot
Noconfusiononthatshit.

TheCityofBerkeley
Liberal :Thiscityissopleasant.Pleasantto
the millionth degree. So pleasant it would
takethemostpleasantcityintheworldand
punchitintheteeth.Itwouldsofuckupany
othercitysobad!
Conservative :  Fuck this place is dirty.
Where’sthemall?What’saonewaystreet?

Whyisthatguytalkingtohimself?Thisplace
makesmesick.
Me : You know what I love? Stuffing my
pockets with drugs, cash, and pizza/more
drugsthensprintingthroughPeople’sPark.
Catchmeifyoucanmotherbitches!

TheDailyCalifornian
Conservative: Jesus, that magazine blows
ass.
Liberal:Can’targuewiththat.
EveryoneOntheBerkeleyCampus:Count
usin!
Me:Thenweareallinagreement.

B.B.King
Conservative:HeistheKingofRock
Liberal:Noyoudumbshit,he’stheKingof
Blues,ElvisistheKingofRock.
Me:Caesarwasthekingofsaladdressings!

Drinks
Conservative:I’lltakeasinglemaltscotch.
Somethingfromthehighlands.
Liberal:FREEWEED!
Me: I’ll take a Hand Job, then Sex on the
Beach.ForadrinkI’llhavewine.

ThePerfectDate
Conservative: Well, a romantic dinner at
the nicest restaurant in town, then a walk
alongthebeach.
Liberal:Potbrowniesandlove-making,then
Indianlibidotea.
Me:August17th!MyperfectBirthDate!

Moderate’s Hell byDanFreedmanThe 
or Heaven?
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Ms.Frizzlelutteredwhimsicallyintoher3rdgradeclassand
saidtothestudents,“Todaywe’retakingaieldtriptothemost
wonderfulplace!”

“But Ms. Frizzle, its 3 o’clock.  School is over.” Michelle
noted.

“We don’t need clocks where we’re
going–OuterSpace!Youmayremember
ourlastjourneythroughthecosmos.But
astimegoeson,newdiscoveriesaremade.
WehavetogobacktherebecauseIleftmy
angermedicationonUranus.”

Thechildrengiggled,butMs.Frizzle’s
emptyglassofwhiskeyshatteringagainst
thewallabruptlysilencedthem.“Please
children, that joke is very immature.
Now everybody gather your cardboard
space helmets and forge your parents’
hold-harmlesssignatures,becausewe’re
takingtheMagicSchoolBusbacktoOuter
Space!”

The children scratched their heads
and looked worriedly at each other, but
without delay, Ms. Frizzle grabbed her
broomandswepttheclusterofchildren
into the Magic School Bus.  And the
rocketsoftheMagicSchoolBuspropelled
Ms.Frizzle’sclassthroughthesky,faster
andfastertowardthelastfrontier!

ButthebusimmediatelystoppedonCollegeAvenue.
“Ms.Frizzle,whatjusthappened?”askedPatty.
Ms.Frizzle lookedratherstumped. “Itappearsas though

some mystical twist of fate has diverted us toward the land of
publictransportation–beautifuldowntownBerkeley!”

Ms.Frizzleprocededtoeducatethechildrentokeepthevein
inherforeheadfromexploding.

“But I wanna go to space and be a spaceman,” moaned
Jimmy.

“Nowchildren,thiscitycanbeveryeducational.Foryousee,
Berkeleyisabustlingmetropolitancityinhabitedbychapswho
tireofdealingwiththenaggingone-waystreets,severeparking
shortages,andpiggishparkingenforcement.Sopublictranspor-
tationbecomesanaturalwayof life forcollegestudents, those
withoutcars,crazypoorpeople,andthebusdriver’shomies.And
we’llbepickingallofthemupinjustamoment!”

Onepainfullyswiftleftturnlater,Ms.Frizzleshoutedtoher
3rdgradeclass,“Nextstop,Telegraph!”AndtheMagicSchoolBus

Bancroft/Telegraph Bus Stop
The Magic School Bus and the

ByMattSoroky

openeditsbrightyellowdoorstotheblackenedandmelancholic
introversionoftheBerkeleyfellows. Ms.Frizzlewassoexcited
thatherdrymouthhadtemporarilysubsided.

“Ishouldwarnyouallaboutdisturbingthestudents.They
arethebusiestpeopleintheworld,andsowrappedupintheir

studiesthatthere’snotenoughtime
togiveattentiontoanylowlychildren.
Studyiveminutesinthisnook,read
tenminutesinthiscranny–that’sthe
dailyroutineofaBerkeleystudent!

Ms. Frizzle smiled gleefully at
thescarsonherwrists.

“Notice all the silent tension in
the bus right now, children.  The
grown-ups frown bitterly upon the
students,becausetheirverypresence
iskeepingtheentirecityalive.And
whiletheywillgoontobemultiple
timesassuccessful,thelocalswillbe
leftbehindwiththebustogetaround
town.Watchingtheanimositybuild
asthestudentssqueezeeverydropof
lifeoutofthisplaceissoexciting!”

ButMs.Frizzlewaswrong,fora
disheveledmanwithatrashbagsoon
broke the silence with lighthearted
conversation.

“Hitherelittleboy.Doyoutastelikechildren?”
“MS.FRIZZLE!”
“NowGregory,it’simpolitetonotletthenicehobognawon

yourknuckles.”
Gregory trembled as the man licked his lips.  “Yes, Ms.

Frizzle.”
AndastheMagicSchoolBusdroveonitsmerryway,oneof

thestudentstooktimeoutofhisbusyscheduletoaskMs.Frizzle
aquestion:“Hey,whathappenedtothe51?”

“Eysista,whatthefuckwedoin’loatingaroundinspace?”
Thedriveronlyhonkedherhorninreply,“Goddangasteroid,

getoutthedamnway!”
“Heyexcuseme,Irequestedastop.”apassengercalled.
“Fine,getthehelloff!”Sheopenedthedoorsandthepassenger

wasswiftlysuckedoutintospace,wherehisheadexplodedina
wondrousburst.

“Nextstop–Uranus.An’quityo’fuckin’gigglingn’shit!”

The 
and the
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Todd, 2004

Todd, 1992

ToddofApril2003,

ThisisToddofApril2033,thirtyyearsintothefuture!Don’tbelieveme?Notethatthestampscommemoratethetenthanniversary
of2023,andthattheReturnAddressstates‘TheFuture!’Stillskeptical?Theinalmomentsof‘SweptAway’featureMadonna’s
heartfeltrealizationthatsheisnotsociallysuperiortoherlowbrowcompanion.OnlyyouandIknowthat,Todd.YouaremeandI

amyou,minusoneleg.

Asyoumightexpect,yourlifehasnotgoneaccordingto‘Todd’sLifePlan.’Everyonewhoeverlovedyou,
uptoandincludingJesus,haseitherdiedorrediedinthepast30years.YourBerkeleydegreebecame
worthlesswhenthecampuswas implicated in thekidnappingof three-year-old twinsinEncino,
California.Yourirstmarriagewasasham,ashamelesslypromotionalwedding
toSafeway’sLowLowPricesformuch-neededrentmoney.Thekidshateyou.
Thelongestyoueverheldajobwasthreeweeks,untiltheirstSeniorCitizen
inallygotwordtotheoutsideworld.

Inbrief,Todd,weneedtostartover.Sohere’ssomeadvice,fromthefutureto
thepast,abouthowtodoitrightthistime.

In2004,onyour21stbirthday,gotoVegas.Betonthecrapstable,notthe
slots.Theoddsofbeatingthehousearegreatlyimproved.Don’tbeton
sports,tho.Overtheyears,I’vefoundittobetooriskytocreate
anygains.

BuyanInhaleobrandgasmaskinAugustof2007.Sellitin2022,
whenthatbrandhasbecomeaclassic,nettingyourselfahefty
gain.

Watchtheskiescarefullyin2011.Butavoidlookingdirectlyatthe
sun,whichcancauseeyedamage.

TransferfromBerkeleytoCSUNorthridge.Afterthedeathofthelast
oftheNorthridgefamily,thewillbequeathsmillionstoundergraduates.

Don’tvoteforNaderoverDeenihanforPresidentin2032.Yourvotewill
breakthetie,andyoushouldn’twasteitonNader.

OnJanuary1stof2020,youwillrunintoaformerHighSchoolclassmate
workingasaBankTelleratBofA.Prepareyourselffortheencounter,so

yoursmalltalkdoesn’tcomeoffasstartledandforced.

Marryforloveuntilthetaxchangesin2023.

Themanwhocamedownthechimneyin1990wasnotSanta,buta
convictedfelonwhoonlydidn’tkillyoubecauseofyourbeautiful
eyes.Isupposeit’stoolatetodoanythingaboutit,butFYI.

Goodluck,Toddofthepast.Presumably,havingalteredthefuture,Iwillnowfadeawaylike
FutureBiffTannenintheDirector’sCutofBacktotheFutureII.IfitmeansI’llneveragainhaveto
becalled‘TheManwhoWantstoAltertheFuture,’it’llbeworthit.

-2033Todd

**This TimeMail paid for by PepsiCo. Pepsi: drink it from 2003 to 2010, then after 2015**

Todd, 2057

Todd, 2033

Todd, 2016

A Letter to Now Todd from Future Todd
by Kevin (Todd) Deenihan

Todd, 1989

Todd, 1983
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SquelchCo
My summer vacation will be spent on the
icyshoresofAntarctica.Youmaythinkthis
soundslikeadowner,butIreally,reallylike
ice.Ilikeitalot.

-KB

Have you ever been to summer movie
camp?Youshouldtryit; itmakesyoufeel

alotbetteraboutbeingfat.
-MS

My summer vacation will include lots of
forced sodomy, for you see, I am a prison
inmate. Go ahead, laugh. It’s pretty funny
whenpeoplegetrapedinjail.

-KB

Dude, last summer Rod and Chet and me
wenttoaDokkenconcertandsmokedsome
budandhungoutattheparkantatesome
Cheetosandsmokedbudandhungoutatthe
park.Dude,DokkenRulz.

-RCB

Thissummer,I’mgoingtolearnhowto
playtheguitar.Also,I’mAvrilLavigne.

-AL

Last summer I had the greatest job ever. I
worked at a little ice cream stand on the
beach, where gorgeous bikini-clad girls
wouldoffermediscreetbehind-the-counter
sexualfavorsinexchangeforfreeicecream.

“No deal,” I staunchly declared, each and
everytime.“Themoneyforthat icecream
would come out of my paycheck.” They
would turn away, dejected, and eventually
returnwithcash.Itwasagoodjobbecause
Imadealotofmoneytospendonwhores.

-KB

JesseGabrielaskedustomakefunofhim
inthisissue.Wewould,butwepityhim.

-HS

ThissummerI’mgoingtogobackintime.
YouknowthatsongDerKommisar?YeahI
wrotethat.

-RCB

This summer will start out like any
other. My friends and I will ride
our bikes all over town, engaging in
frivolous feuds with local boys (ew!),
and giggly but intimate confessions
about our budding womanhood. But
as secrets are revealed, and our
friendships are challenged, we’ll grow
closerthanever.Yetinaway,we’llalso
grow apart, as the disillusionment of
adolescence and the strange allure of
f irstkissesconfirmthatourchildhood
innocence will soon be gone forever.
Yes, twenty-f ive years from now, we’ll
lookbackandmarvelathowtherewas
no way we could have known that this
wouldbeasummerwe’dneverforget.

-KB

I’mgoingtofollowthe‘tetsontour.That’s
whatIcall theMen’sOctet.Boy,amIglad
they aren’t called the Men’s Octits. That
wouldbeembarrassing.

-RL

For my summer vacation, I plan on
interning.That’sright,Iplanonworkingfor
free.I’mgoingtobesomecompanies’bitch,
gettingpeoplecoffee,takingouttrash,and
moving people’s shitty cars. I’m going to
workmyfuckingassoffforsomefuckhead
corporationthatIhatesomuch.Ifonlythey
wouldburninhellformakingapoorcollege
student slave away at needless tasks for
nothing more than a fucking reference on
mybullshitresume.GODDAMNITTHOSE
MOTHERFUCKERS THINK THEY CAN
BOSS ME AROUND! Get your coffee, you
ask? Yeah, well how ‘bout I stir it with my
cock?OW!

–DF

ThissummerIplanonlookinggoodina
Speedo,whichiseasybecauseI’mdead.

-DD

I’mgoingtodrivecross-countryinmy
bicycle.

-DF
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SquelchCo CDCompilations
They’reeverywhere:CDCompilationsarefastclimbingtheBillboardchartsandsimplifyingtheAmericandreamofassemblingoutdated

top40hitsinoneplaceforundertwelvedollars.SquelchCoisproudtoofferourownambitiousreleases.

Asthelastofournation’snonagenarianstotterofftotheirgraves,weneedtopreservetherich
historyofthe1920’s,minustheorganizedcrimeandlynchings.Bringbackthefunandexcitement
fromtheGreatGatsby’sgreatestparties.RelivethedaysoftheunstoppablestockmarketandU.S.
isolationism.Hoponthehaywagon,haveacoldphosphate,andireupthatphonograph,cause
you’reinfortheaudioexperienceofanendinglifetime.

[PartialTrackList]
1. We’reGonnaGoA-Lynchin’[2:31]
2. ALynchin’We’llA-Go[1:17]
3. Mabel,Won’tYouComeA-Lynchin’WithMe?[3:19]
4. VolsteadActBlues–Let’sGoLynchin’[4:22]
5. TheCharleston(AlJolsonRemix)[2:59]

TheBestoftheTwenties

FromtheproducersofthehighlypopularNOWseriescomestheirforayintoexperimentalmusic-art
thatcanbeenjoyedbyall! *.NOWincludessomeofthemosttalentedavant-gardeartistsandall
oftheiratonal(oristhattwelve-tonal?)compositionsthatmakeadisjointedRadioheadhum-
alongsoundasslickasaCreedalbum.A-G!isaneightdiscsetthatincludesonediscofsound
andsevenoftotalsilence!

[PartialTrackList]
4. PhilipGlassTalksonthePhoneandDrinksaGlassofWaterHalfwayThrough[22:13]
5. JohnCagePlaysanOldAlvinandtheChipmunksRecordWhileShouting
 RandomPassagesfromtheBible[8:41]
6. Silence[12:00]
7. Silence(feat.Talking,Singing)[4:07]
*CanonlybeenjoyedbyNYUFilmStudentsposturingthemselvesasdeep.

NOWThat’sWhatICallAvant-Garde!Vol.9

The“pacesetter”ofcollegemarchingbandshasyetagainreleasedacollectionoftheirgreatest
performances.FollowtheCalBandacrossthecountryandgetintotheactionwiththeseliveon-site
recordings:

[PartialTrackList]
25. FightforCalifornia–atStanford[1:19]
26. FightforCalifornia–atNotreDame[1:19]
27. FightforCalifornia–Men’sRoomVersion(QuietlyHummed)[7:34]
28.FightforCalifornia–RoseBowlVersion(transferredfromwaxcylinder)[1:19]
29. FightforCalifornia–atMemorialStadium(TimbalandRemixf/JaRuleandAshanti)[1:19]

BestoftheCalBand

JiteshGupta isconsideredbymanytobetheFrankSinatraofululating.Hishoneyedvoice
hasearnedhimanicknamethroughouttheworldthatroughlytranslatesas“Funnywolfcryman
time-travel.”However,thatnicknamewastranslatedfromFarsibyBabelFish.Regardless,Gupta
hasgatheredagroupoftop-notchUlulatorsfromaroundtheworldandputtogetherthedeinitive
collectionofululationsforyouandyourfamilytoenjoy.Laughathowhe’sdifferent.

[PartialTrackList]
3. TheSettingSun(Ul-la-la-ulla!)[2:51]
4. LetUsLoveTenderly(Ul-la-la-ulla!)[3:44]
5. CottonCandyTastesGood(Ul-la-la-ulla!)[1:32]
6. Ul-la-la-ulla!(Ul-la-la-ulla!)[6:20]

SoundsoftheWorld:GoodUlulations



Whileitwouldseemthatusingyourimaginationisencouraged,ifyoudosoyouwillbeinfringingonthetrademark
belongingtotheRoaringSpring®PaperProductCorporation.

Thissubtitleisacueforthoseofyou
who don’t know the rare Germanic
deinition of “blue” meaning “to
quizorquestion.”

Also note that if you are a roaring
spring, you are again infringing on
a trademark belonging to Roaring
Spring®PaperProductCorporation.

Contemporary psychoanalysis assigns
certain emotional states of mind to
certain colors. While yellow reminds
one of home, blue is often attributed to
alostordistantstateofmind.Drawyour
ownconclusions.

A handy location to make note of which
inebitchyou’regoingtobangtonight.

Originally used to keep
the proletariat aware of
their station in Capitalist
society,nowkeptinforthe
redundant sake of sheer
redundancy.

For the traditional
writingof“GSICzeslyn
SzeslinWednesday1-2.”

While accurate, it is not
polite to list the author of
the book the professor is
justreadingfromverbatim.
YahearthatJohnSearle!

Thisisnotaplaceforstupidjokes
relating to sexual frustration.
Simplywritemonth,day,andyear
inthegrandAmericantradition.

Wedon’tknowwhy,either.

Studieshaveshownthatitmaybepossibletooneday
haveTWOleavesperpage.

TheRoaringSpringlogowascreated
by taking the Nazi swastika and
usingPhotoshop’s“swirl”effect.No,
that’s not true, it’s just a NEW kind
ofswastika!


